MEMORANDUM

Subject: Technical Vetting of Schemes under Backward Classes Welfare Department.

In supersession of this department's G.O. No. 4501-BCW/6M-17/92 dated 26/10/2009 on the above noted subject, the following changes in the technical vetting of schemes taken up for execution by this department viz, Construction, repair of roads, bridge/culverts and hostel buildings/ School buildings and other infrastructural /Community Development Schemes are made:-

i) Each scheme with estimated cost up to Rs. 3,50,000/- for General work and individual schemes costing up to Rs. 4,50,000/- for earth work will require technical vetting by Sub – Assistant Engineer of this department or any Technical Officer of the same rank of any Department of the State Government.

ii) Each scheme with estimated cost between Rs. 3,50,001/- to Rs. 8,00,000/- for General work and individual schemes costing between Rs. 4,50,001/- to Rs. 8,00,000/- for earth work will require technical vetting by Assistant Engineer or any Technical Officer of the same rank of any Department of the State Government.

iii) Each scheme with estimated cost between Rs. 8,00,001/- to Rs. 45,00,000/- for both general work and earth work require technical vetting by Executive Engineer or any Technical Officer of the same rank of any Department of the State Government.

iv) Each scheme with estimated cost between Rs. 45,00,001/- to Rs. 2,00,00,000/- for both general and earth work require technical vetting by Superintending Engineer of any Department of the State Government.

This order will take immediate effect in the interest of smooth execution of infrastructural Development Scheme by this department.

This order issues with the concurrence of the Finance Department vide their No. Gr. T/294 dated 28/05/2013.

Deputy Secretary to the Government of West Bengal